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15 iot suficièni' dealèvidêhè'àaiât l rt

authorise lier Jetention; welearn aso.that'effec
(uli measures are to bepdopted to tan nd tc
recruitino- in Ireland for -the raiik oif th Federa

army. The reports of the state tf, the growInj
crops ia Ireland are very:satisfautory.

The armiy of thie Potornac un.der Genera

I-Ioker,bhaving crossed tile Rappahannock river

in two divisions, one' above anad the other be

iow Fredericksburg, a series of severe bâtties
nj codmemîcetion Saturday last. The Confede

ot raies, whose communications with Richmond wer
ar tlreatened by General looker's inovements, con
e, cetrated on thieir lef; at a place called Chancel

loisville, and there tlue main struggle took place

at During the Saturday and Sunday lie battie, o

' battles, cotinued, but itih what result it is im

ce possible to decipler from tie very ineagre and

I comnfused accoints forwarded La us by telegrapli
The telegrams we receire are oiwever ail

triade up ta ouit the Northern palate. Sigli

advantages are maguiedi mntd decisive viclories

and severe replses are glossed over. It le:ks

til, ini spite ofi tleir precations, that an Satur-

- day Ilhe Yankees were Weil irashedt by' the brave
Confederates under Geîneral Le, wih tihe lss of

14 guns, nd liat Ore division o tie anvatdimg
,arimy ias drive> off ihe fieli confusion. Geni.

y Hooker hald o fall back, ni take up a nîew hne,
- hich he boasts is " mîpregnable "-a sirange

l boast for one actiug on the oflènsive ta make.

There a every reason to hope that lie Confede-
e raes inay give their enemies another good drub-

bing ; but up tlIo the aie ogoing to press, no

positive nformation had reached us, as to the final

retit of the desperate struggle o the last three
l
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
A very angry feeling is rapidly manifesting it.

selfin England on accotunt of the aggressions and

monstrous pretensions of the Federai autdorities

and uriless tlese aggirssaons are discontinued,

and thbee pretensions abandoned, il is greal>

to be feared that war before long wl be the re-

sit. In substance the claim iàf the Federa
Government seens o armount to ihis: That it

ruisers have the righît o seize and inake priz

of ail neitral ressels which ituMay suspect, even

e-f carry.ing cargoes that may ltimately corne in-

to the possecsion of the eConederates. British

ships sailng fro a British port to a Mexican

port, and carrying mails, are upon this pretence

feiaed and borane of as prizes by Yankee cruiz-

ers; and were the Brtish Government ta re-

cogeise the laims put forward by the Federabi-,
Ihe commerce of the Empire would be ai tie

Mercy af the Yankees.
There is but one simple rule witl respect ta

the righits of neutrals, which consîsten<ly with ai
due regard to its hoor and its interests, tlie
Brit ah Governmeut eau recognise ; and thar kis,
tbat a neuirai ship, engaged in a bonafide voy-

age from one Ueutral port to another oeirrai

part, lias the right to carry auy cargo her ov-

ers please ta pet cm board of ber, wilhout moles-

taties from either of the belibaerents. This raue

ie Yankees have always insisted upon basinîg

applied t themselves wiîen they were .inthe

position of a neutral, and the Briîish ii that of a

belligerent Power ; and upon this rule, tioghi

thel nov repudiate il, mihey Il again, when it

shall suit Iheir conveuence ta do -,msist.

Bt wlhilst Federal cruiser- have been seizinîg
Britih ..lps bound to aMexican poris, il seens

that Mr. Adamis, the Minister f the Yankee

(Governaenit aLondon, lakes il upon him.aulf to

giant lcenses o other vessels bound to lie saine

ports, to carry arms and munitions of war for

te u-se of the Mexicans in tlieir war with

France. This vaolarion Of courtesy and neu-

tral righlts Mr. Adains jstifies on die grounîds of

the creditable object in view, tie Goverîrnent

of wihicl Le is the repreenlative beiag at prace

with that of France, against whichli he arms anid

munitions of war sent out o athe Mexicani are

to be used. It is thlus tat l Yankees uder-

stand ihe riglhts and duties iof nuitrals, wiien

tliey art not beltigerents.
ln Le samie wnay they bhae two ru!e.s, tra sets

o weiahts. and mieasures with respect ta lae

building ofi iipis by neutrals for the use of belli-

gerents : ane of, wrhich tliey insist upon applying

to their neighlbor, tite other t tbemiselres, iii

one ofrIich they buy, seling wibthe other.

Thus the New Ynrk Triune coolly pro-

claimis: -.

' Wbet we clatu in this ce, tai!dherefore, t by no
means follore we cira be asked to concede whea we
are neuiral and Gr ilain belligerent. in other
words; we have at rigrht ýo revuire uluat Graat Bn-.
tain sball prevent the building ofrebt slhips indber
do)ckyards, but we are ziot bouid bythat preceduni,
if we choose breaftcr lt bull ships for a nation
friendly to us, and at ar with Great Britain."

Wlen sucu laims are coolly put forward by

the Yankee press, and eff.et is givent oli tem by

the action ofi fie Yankee cruisers, it would seeau

as if war were inevitable. Eather these claitms

inust be abandonetd, or hos ihiues must ensue, for

it is impossible that any nation, however weak,

should subimit ta them without a struggle. The

Freichli Goveranient alsa have a legitimate cause

of compulat agast the Federals, il the action

ai itheir Mîniter ini Englandi, aboya alludoed to,

an.d we learai therefore wiîthaut stirprise abat

Lau- Naipoleon is higly indminmu, and1 itendis

lo recahi Cot Mercier from WVasbington.

Th'è intellagenace f-rm Europe is ruery meagre.

WVe gaihuer hxowever fromx thae last m:timî thiat thie

Poies saill boldi out ; andit isk atdaed thiat, if Rus-

sia do nt accede ta the terms proposedi in the

joint note ai the dtre Powers la behaif af Po-

landi, Napoleon is proparoed ta draw the sword.

lin England the chiaf tapic of canversahion is

the Amxerican wtar, and the complication in whichb

that war mn>' invole Grat B3ritain. There is

strong anti goneral indignation. at the con:iuct ofi

the Fe uerai Governmeant, antd the Times insists

that no further concessionis he madie ta its claums.

Tht teaumer Alexandèia hias been detaained by
-I P3raish Guovramument< ; but itis ssid i bat there ,
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aeicl s Vht eyoudgm înedaof Mssionaryh ny Rdmanhathi as well asr.--We have receed
Poteatants and beleve good was doé. .AIl these e SFcond

the Protestant world for themost part go to sbanties wee iviiéd b&Prils jtliswinu-r, but tbeir Report t e n lunigrau.î and
,eetlng forit ot fala th ite giri adberents . idbey would ratcr betr tue, be- Coloniz tiO, prilei by Order of the ]ecana èthey could irsadWhÙA satid. .,gsltvto see then bmne or "hum;" after evenmng exer sj . Assenibly; and. signed by the iairi Mark, hoia by way of givmgo a seasonig t ,o C. armnan, Ircises, and theuntopokefi ant:'the preacher1...lArchibaldi M.'1Kellan. T e Commitsts ,ant e1:.o n. erthe, abov e, anyemphasis gmgthe for af lahmis .l a : cOe

They know wiat a lmmnbtg ihe wnale evange.li-,imeapsis .ueselfforihepreset withrecauatlaid on the wrird ' Prsts," as if thtese Were a
cal conceri ais, and that it is only valuable or .foreoing recomnendationsandmaktikind of monsters-anid their visiai to their own ,g e fol-
worth patronising as the provoker of mirth. îlowng suggesîions

rairu oty aocks a sin. [t is a consolation however that-d
Why lien sholid not (lie Ronmst looker on the superior nîatu'ral enidowinents and intellectual "(1). Thatan Emigraat Mapo of Cadada, showintreat il as a hiumbug i! or wyshouldi not be.be1 the setlIed, ipartially settled, and wholly nslaedp td ae T z Iacquaieinents nf the MNltiii Missionaries al- portions orthe cOutîry, ought to be at once priparedperrnîîred e laugb entthie sornemoni twsiauue o a . z Li~nder (ho s2pervtou orthLin jropier Do ce P2»L ane

was ufice Io Silence and 1put1to fiight the ei-u rtespritno h rprDpartment, andBuster--what ne mthe worthy .mai, cupiously . every eans takea to ensure its beiung generally tir-
perlpsgraîulyroht ou ures ai the Mani 'f Sm. 'Tue saine 'vriler in culated througbout the British ilainds, Gerinaay,prcpiaringy, ntes ord liasropus ohuI bs the C/rtsdti n Guardian-ireaitng oa he great ane Northern conutries of Europe."

grraciously,he Lord has been pleased tu)blss0 g" ((l)-That Township or District Mas be dL-tri.
the work ; how the field ihi«e untoheeharvestihags ihat ie Lord hais doe on b e mission, buted gratuitously, or at a numna ptre, toij.

. nlow naun lt iý a ijwaed ibu t a sule, a very giavely iiorims the wourilidihat:- grants or native settlers, thus tetcbing tbem,
-n ndh nahtlar Ve bave ihaid consideiable spiritual irosperi:y through the eye, the situation aud bouid arirqflui e more cash--for suîrely the taborer is wor- during the year. Onr iissiouary meetings bave their future property; and for this hpurpose thIaL

tlhy of his hire. been spirired and goud. Our tea-weetings un the CopIes of such Maps shoild be placed on board <,h. varius missicos have been very siccessf&il." Canadian Line of seaRmers, and other emigrant pu.s.or aller aillthis the [brde ns of the so ngos rofsenger vesses; also i .ime possession of tho t'
Our o all er fls ni.e Ardaftlime tea-mîeging*s Scripural ? are thty thenimu Olergy, Crown Land Agents, Culuizi;fnt1r aour Sion-' ge, give, givue ;l and is part y he divinely appoit.tIed meains for -spreadmg the Agents, and Emigration Agents.»

perhapis ihe dificultyhat (the Misore. en- , (1> --" That an Agent lie aptpointed for ew YorkGospel ? Dob they confer 'grace, anti are tey and Portland, d Avien h. . rktç,,,, .

ivi dn euavoring to.exp in hat hasfturir tt tLa p u n i f i (IV)
ai osednto>' placedilor ake--he-lace- of--Engy)--nt nagpmr ant îin sîtuîî

became of te large sufls ofeir mnepaise a Eucearistie banquet I Reader, have you ever rEland, with large powveres ad te s
thi dsual ht ed7 stei eorfio,,l-rn, who rmighitin othier respects tat be found a

. I aseen ai eranguelical " tea- euuin whis moun- ful as a Representatve ou lhe Provine
vague and unsatisfactory, noi to say bewilderimm..Itain aibutrereticloisî?tfor hiîr'rred toastis beréTh e a of ili
Thfle Lord lias.always doute, or is just about îo ee
dho, reat lbrmgs but w iîntîne grusa <iot-0deemned a powrftîulaistruumenf't oconversion, good in Iheir way ; haut il nufllt b', reineiabuiî<do, reatthigs ;but hatthes grettngsînae
artbriCl is;butwantaunrrestreat i ieiiHare vou ever listened to Ile unctuotis man Of that little ca blie done by mere le anar'e orwhren YChristiantity is interested therein, ont

. r as I .e Goal preding ver he acred banquet, exhort- Jtract eîuuigrancs froui Europe Io Cuanali, amis] <
it is inpossible to discover. faize has1 a speciinen l . , iflr i"" 1 t
tho îolîowing- etract ai a Repart fromj thue n- ing the dear brother anid sisters-with te hot reram tem hure afier îhey have arred. Ths

dian Mission Field, giron by the Taron tea, and the b luteredi toozing out of himatthings -aredetermednoby lgiio

Christian Guardmn of the 29th ult :- every pore, aîd adribbhng innumerable stream. Reports ofi Seril Cm tee-·, ual O n b-l
Missrous x INDu.--The general aspect of the let, aver his grenasy late, and lis Iimp white cho- repiresesitations Eof.Ligration Ae bote.lai

lissionatry work in ludia awakenîs at the present ker, like the precious omtmen< upaon ithe headbyhead, b>'the natural antimiaterial aivaintagees of tLe
tima, large expectations 1i the minds of those who that ram dowa npon the beard avei Aaron's Provmee. ··Goad wiue " ays (bu n
are best quali6edt t form an opinion upon the subjectta ve y on'ov rovinued i.. A caumîr>' ahnidais o
A missionary writes from Galcutta :--1 i caninot but beard ? If you have not then have you-Inever needs no bush. A country which holds e
express the conviction, which I share, I believe, wilh realised the fullness of sanctumary privileges, or Iei moany aund great material adati Olit I-
almost all missionaries, that vast changes are gratin- . ... .g ae %
ally but surely working tbemselves out in t baInud blessedness ai ithe saintts, to wlho it hales besn migrant ; wiich la blessedl with a mitillminate ad
There are comparatively few conztersions--that is appoinltd that they slîauld carry tea and saIra- fertile sol ; wltre lalbor- 1. coOnsanly d
real change of heartand avowal of it, and coneequenit yinmd

aufferings of manifold persecutions. But there la stien o the *terms.ost parts ofi he earta. j and the rates of wages are high ai]ndsteadi, vil
d ot stun tfinaîing apinion, settted in nothing, Hers kanther spechneu, laken from the never evperier-e ai

hat unaoftitednoss, boassing off bavlng fonnal lin rutb Mnj-i 1l- dO>f uanucnmt hckindrdi ad q tin uutammug tai
in one o the many forms of Deism aibut inwardly dis- Montreai iiness of Saturday fast, which n treds and th a dh to tl it> w landi, w
satistied with everything; crying out, ' wbo will its tra quotes -an evantgelic-al joureal af Ne bneak Up is virgin soil, aid ta develop its re-
show us any good?' and prepared, of course, for the ,-
infience of' Divine grace, taobe convinced th tt no York. Tke writer ia Ra. Theodere L. Cg.. sources. On thie other tant, it is li vain tiouff
good ca be, found except in the lifting up of the ley, and he is describlna an ing ry ineeting atup a country which iswantiniI any oft
light of God a cnontenance.' The knowledge of the 0et tut 'i'n",wn8mt lgain
English language la being sprend ta a most astonish- which he had presidedn - tural advautageswhose climuate is severe and
ind extent. Eery one is thirsting for it; and with " I was heli in a large priyale bouse whicb badti uapropitious, whiose soi> refuses readly to yield
it, of course, Englisb ideas are being spreadf also. beon thronged that night withi a prayer meeting of
Let Ile educated natives of India have but -moral unusuat fervor and eanestness. The atmosphere uplits reasures ta lie liusb-nmdmaii, and where
strenglt to act up o 0their convictions, and marvel- seemed unearthly in its influence on al ]who came the labor market is periodically crotideui or oyer
tous indeed would be the result. Two refutations of within il: even cse lads who sat 0 the aairway in a t tac

indaoo philosopby have just been published by learn- the hall were melted into a learfil solemnity, as if bs

ed native gentlemen. They are regarded by the the day of jadgment were projecting its shadow over that those countries or colonies whmrih have been
Friend of India as marking the commencement of the the scene. Two or three veteran Christians wrestled the least urised, which lua ve beei He leasi i-tgîstt-apologetic epoch of the Indian Oburch. The ery at the merey-assî: two or three sweet inviting bymns
from India is for more 'labourers.'"w) were sang-bymne tIat with invisible bands took ed for, amd to whicb emigralion bas been the Iean

What there is in the acuai aspect of Protdst- hke a overy soul present and led ;bem up toward forced, have tbriveu the best-as m the case or&c., &C., &&-
ant Missionary work b india to awaken feelings The roso is blaspherous, and me need ot Te- the colones un the southern an t astern sea-

either ofa gratitude, or of cheerful anticipation, peat it; or tlol how anc young maman burst ino board o New Hollandi. Me aiofil classes

we as Christians are at a loss to perceve- ea andi could not be put togoter agnin for rushed to tiese, mot because of lie exi-ellenmce of
There are but " few conversions," we are toldi evrso long -- haow anoter went b orna in their sereral sysiemitns of emigratîonî, but because

- and there is a anst amîoint of scepticism, "strfg espair,"ant a haobazina gwns-ar haw ai the immense natural adrantages whicl liey

"settled in nothing but umnsettledness." And a younglaoyero who ha been running away held out to setilers, both ta naumitalutsî, and to
thiis is the sum total of the work done by Pro- afro themems forb h afotiitoe ae t bthose whose sole capual consisted of a srocfram <lue meetings for a forillight ta esaapa.the-bckaniasutlar;atin>alironr'
testant Missionaries, after genrerations of labor, Sit" mas "cut dow" ant fe moo violent back, and a stout eari and any other country
and the expenditure oh untold millions of dollars. convulsions Il crymng for mercy." The nan, wa equal
Few conversions, and almost universal sceptic- albeit a lamyer, la now a deacon, we are tld degree, vnsill prove equaly attractive Ito Ihe ileud-
ism.- If a tree may lie knovn by its fruits, now <bu nst ai the ants cf the Rer. Theodore ing imnmigrant. Men vili ilock to il as naîurably
surely froua the above confession of the Pro- L. Cgley, and bis oracious conversation, are as water flouas dowa hi ;. atid the egislator muay
testant Missionaries i is not baril to conede they no written in the columns ofi te Montreal s it doiw and quietly sîrmoke his piple the wIae.-
what ianner ai tree the " ITndian Protestant V n All that ie would ask, or expect of in, is that
Church" itself must e. Seltidodo these reports deal in facts and he abstain from putting aiy obstacles in ie mway

Another promising " Mission Field" atthej figres; but as an exception tee nd one mis- of the stream whiclh willi nost assureily llow o -
jaresaigurenînenutiss<aieextaptionPeninsula.orubane-

present moment is tle Itahan Peninsula. There sionary reportmng the conversion of 15 head ai wards every' country blest wm a geaiaI clate,
the philosophical and religious principles of '89 chdnes a fertile sou, and a nerer ceasaing idemanud tfor
are making considerable progress amongst the< believm,"a have beea laor
deiocralised populations of thie large towns ; and subjecis of converting grace». fBut as a general WIen the str-am of emigraionî slace or
a fev letyd priests, of tue Achilli, tþie Gavazzi rule, and whiien tie conversion of a Papist, or a ir o other shores ihan ours-
and thile Chiquy stripe, occasionally gladdencntrove pimp ave a " Romnish priesiwe may 'e certan of tv thin's. Firt, tha@a O n r v rs ka l Ii Lum l i ar arls <, litaire c

the hearts ofi ie fatltul by their open profigacy, is announcedwe are never aIlloe lto be witnessea the pressure upon the nus oa subofa c
by their contempt for lue sanctity ofan oath, and ob i ip 5 e ai te an- tle motlier country, lias relaxed ; and secy.ii,
the precepts ai tie Sixt Commandment. Vut guments by whicb tht ienissary of the Man of (at we io longer fold out sbuc uiaa.l advi-
af such unpromisg nmaterials i is not easy, of Sin was confounded. This renenc is tage he setler as do ltse other cot.iraes
even for Protestant Missionaries, who are obliged say' he least. prudent on the part of our evange- toards which then sireamîn i etuigraîioin directs
ta affect a regard ion same Christiao dogmas' lical friends but i jis ont of the causes ofuthe ilsdfI. fI is the casiom tie kîiow, alway sin a-
and for Christian moralhty, to make a good general inspidity of their uarratves. Wheheer itabale very thliug to fle aclioln nf Governmiueat;
story ; but here again their platitudes, and their i 0 ."-an" " Fu " fiebds îe ta say " Oh ! il mhe Govenm would bai lia

skilfully sefected amnbiguities enable thea to tickle e s re al alike farn e ter ai ts this, o had not doe hil at- shoull be reiceir-
the fancies o an ill-informîed and credulous Pro- fields las Protesaismu, s represented y te ing ihuiigranls in shoals, and froi aIl quarters.
testant public, with lively anticipations of fthe seuls still professiag to retamn a stiateriig cof Widely spread bowever as is tis belief,. me looke
approaching wluolesale conversion of the Penin- Christianity, augt ta hoast cf, or uponu whichm il Upn as a delusion, and a miost ingular deu-
sula to the faith as it is in Exeter Hall. Thus cati afford Io enter into truthful detadb. Ve i siOn. I is the pressure 'upounb themeans of >à-

referring to the Cntrstian Guardian, we finad i do not deny lat Catholics ofieu lose iir faith, sistence at horme vich co els mnI o en-
Ibat a Metbadist Missionna-y lias buen m nti eoane(ei iiia u- 1 aal

tdo and renounce heir Church,b b wlien they dosa grae; leir destination, or future se is der-i
courteously received ai Parma ; andi ihat a thy invarnaby retunce erery' vestige of heir iimed for them-(I) by uhe respective naturai

Iunt i natcial advantaoc'%ofhIllie savurai ceanrtries
Reverend Mr. Punshon lias announced toa iMis- fChrislianmty. Andit inust e so, because no manando
sionary meeting at Leeds thal " there ivere no cani admit the preinises of Protestamutismn-wichî open to colouisatioa-and (2) by th e cost iof
fewser tihan five Ronish priests ready ah this are that there is nut an earth any living îfallible voyage. Not one in a thousaînal or a rmioni

moment to offer tlemselves to the Metodist Churebu or teacher of mrh in lhe supernaîurai bother his headi about he action of thue Coveria-

Minîstry ;" and that mnoreover a real live Order,- ivithout thercby admitting <bat the ent, or is mifltenedi b th .I Rpors cf Niui
" major in the army and a barrister iere pre' person ktnown in lustory as Christ was icther Books. If, for instance,a larger nusber f tile

pared to refhnquislh (heir present occupations and an impostrn, or an enthusmast; and that in neither emigrants froin the British sliands prefer (be
become disciples o thle Gospel." Thre truthn is, case, is the religioi, or code of domas attibuted Unitedf States to Canada as their future houne,
that inhdeity and immorality are universal ocas, wreliionn es o nti tled tohte iis because the climate of the latter la malder-ta Chnust, ivanilu pruservîrrg, on entiltoiauta ho
amongast le revolutionary party in Italy, as ie> respectoaan>' educated and consciemtious per its minters shorter and less suevere, and le price

wrere in France in '92; and these lacts are gladly son. The saune argiument ahat destroys belief of labor-before the war at leasi-higlier and
hailed by the bMissionaries and Swaddlers as in- in the dine mission andi mallibility of the Ca- stead>er. To these causes, and not ta any re-
dubitable symptons of Protestant progress, anti hobic Church, ia destructiv-e f ail bali in he issness on the part of our ruilers, do wre attri-

of the spread of the principles of thme Reforma- divine mission and infallibihtyî ai Christ. bute the fact, hat% ihe Uniteid States receive

tion. annually more inmmigrants froi Europe thfian do

The Home Mission " Reports" are those bow- ORANGEISM IN THE Lown PnovNcEs. -- tie Provinces h Britsh Novait Au ica ; anti in

ever un which the greatest amnoant ai namay- We oarn frao <ha Vindrcator that the egs- the ame maun er, and or the saine reason, lu

pamby isto be foundt, anti apn the cofmosîtion tarare ai P. E. ishnti bas passed a Bil to incor- latuer attrat more of the annumal mmmigralon

ai these the Mussonarmes expendi their highesat por-ate the Orange Soctiety' anti tuat the Lieut.- tiian do the countries Iying îurthîer Norib, in [the

paotes ai twraddlie. Hecre arc same specimeas Governar bas gwea is assent thereunta. Great î-icinuitya ofHdo' Bay, amnd (lie A-retic Sua.
excitemient prevails, anti meetings are beîng hueld

selectedi at random froto the Methodist organ ta purepare patitions ta the Queen praying Hi-er aNo Jogislatiaon, howîever bati, miii doter people

fromr whi c webave aboya quoitd: -. Majasty' ta disalfowr the BIibwen laid bt-lare lier froua emnigrating ho a couintry whucch rossasses

plthr reached thelosapl'-writs oneMthodist for the Roalu aînroval< i.t ndvantaîr, ,o esn -a.nud n noeUilatio-- --- 'J- rn

PROVINCIAr. PARLAMENT.-'he great party

batlle of the session ommenced on Friay even-
ing, whea Mr. J. A. M'Donald brought forward
his motion ofIi Wanit of Confidence" in the pres-
eut Ministry. Since then, the lime of the Le-
gislative Assetably has been occupied with the
debate upon[ this matic1 , which stull continues,
and may be protracted to the very end of the
week. Both parties profess to be confident of
suceesa ; but the majority-on whichsoever side
victory shall declare itsuelf-will probably be but

stail. Our readers will, no doubt, be thaakful
that we do not inflict upon them the long dis-
courses, whicht this motion of waut of conufidencee

bas provoked.

9Z"' City subscribers chaeging their residence
are requested to leave instructions for the deli-
very of their papers, at this office.

Lioar RaawDI .-- We knmoa no literature so
light, so utterly destitute of stamina or nutri-
tious matter, as (bat which evangelica papers are
continually pubtishiing l their coumns, with re-
ference tu their "Foreign and Dornestic Mis-
sions." Ice cream to a sharrmng inan wouldbe

a substantial dish in comparison iviti the fruthy'
unsatisfying stuff which our contemporaries
aforesai.l are a ltheh abit of disbing up for their
respective readers. We are often a loss to
know loi the mess is received by the latter:
whether they really like it, and bave a relish for
such mawkish intellectual pravender ;.or whether
thley do not sometines loatue the food set belore
theni, and turn with quains of conscience, if not
of stomach froim thue unsavory and unnourishing,
potuage wuth which their literary caterers pro-
vide tliem. A man blest with a good appetite
takes pleasure in seeinug a piece de resistan e on
tie table before liiim, somnethng saohd upon which
le can take off the sharp, edge of his sacred
iunger. But nu suct, a dish figures in the carte
of out evangelical friends; and their mhospitable
board, even swien inost pretentioust, toast sugges-
tive of agood repast, bears nothing more sold
than soap-bubbles, or-more savory than the rin-
sings of tbe dirty plates from whence departed
guests have alreadyt eaten their fil.

We bave gio a lot of' this " Rleious Intelît-
gencue" betore ns, and we look upon it, me con-
fess, a-ith soine sud> kind of nelancholy curi-
osity as thatwith whvi ich a nedical student
tmay be supposed to regard a iell deveoped
tumor, or any other abonormal and revolting

fori cf buinan disease. As lie takes a pîlea-
sure in the dissectîng room, and rejoices iii the
bottled specimens of norbid preparations which
surround bim, so can we take a certain strange
delight m the moral and metai deforrmities writh
tebich the columns of journals such as the Mont-
real Witness and the Toronto Chnstian Guar-
dan present us. It nay appear cynîcal to nake
such a confession, as if we tock delîght i uthe
public exhibition of hunan Lmbecuity ; as if the
display of the folly of our fellow creatures-ior is
not even due editor of a Witness or of a Ctris-
tan Guardian, " nanai and a brather"-vere

rnatter of coingratulation. But e cannoL ielp
it. If a man wili rite himself dovn an ass,
why should we try to efface, or blot out the re-
cord ? Il the gentry of the conventcle volun-
teer to play the part of buffoons, wby should we
spurn the cheaply proffered entertainment ? We
.confesa it ; in the dearth o Lloer and more intel-
fectual amusement we try to extract fun fromn the
mxaudhn drnveiugs ofthe Methodist journal, and
Ohe inane babblings of the othr umember of the I
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